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the sakeof the Association,as much as for our own ’ through its early life, and sonw fcw months ago,
-acquainted with its counsels. But it is evident as \VC 13ointed out, contained amongst its members
fromeveryavailableindicationthatwhentheconsidcrablymoreNursesthanhlidwives.HowAssociation is ready for the Charter of Incorpora- ever, the Club took some placid part in preparing
tionit will hasebehind, and with, it agreat amounta Bill to be introduced some day into I’arliament.
existence-that is
of professional and public supportin aid
of its Aftermorethanthreeyears’
of
year-its
published
list
petition to the Queen.I t has never suggested that tosay,earlylast
it would be advisable to obtain that help
of the Members showed that these onlv numbered one
hundred and fifty in all. Of these seventeen were
helpless, an Act of Parliament, but proposes to
do by privateefforts what the State byitself could lay members-Le., neither Nurses norMidwivesseventy mere Trained Nurses, five had no desigprobably
not
accomplish-produce
orderand
nation,and,therefore,
were presumably also of
systemout
of chaos, protectthepublicand
purify
the
Nursing
profession. Thatit
will thelaity,andonlyfifty-eightwereMidwives.
has watched The Club issued a minute monthly journal, had
completely succeed, noonewho
a reading-room, and held several meetings each
itswonderfulprogressthusfarcanhavethe
on medicalandobstetrical
smallest doubt. T o have enrolled three thousand year,whenpapers
Suchhad been itsprogress
of the &Ye of the Nursing profession as its mem- subjectswereread.
of its existence, and such
bers ; to have directly or indirectly brought aboutduring the four years
was its position when, about
a year ago, it was
themostimportantreformsinmanyEnglish
i n suddenly galvanised into new life.
Hospitals
and
complete
a
re-organisation
the Nursing of several large Colonial Institutions; At the great meeting at the Mansion House in
tohavecarriedthrough
i scheme of national July, 1889, severalleadingObstetricPhysicians
importance, which must have been most costly as called upontheBritishNurses’Associationto
of Midwives,which
well as most difficult ; and a number of minor I undertake the Registration
enterprises, each of which must have had special various Societies had for thirty years previously
difficulties by reason of its novelty ; and at the been attemptingtosecure.Andit
was undersame time to so completely overcome the rock of stood
that
the
Association
would
probably
financial insecurity upon which so many associa- respond tothisinfluentialappeal.Then
it was
tions,
general
and
professional,
have
been suddenlyannouncedthattheMidwives’Club
wrecked, as t o show in the second balance-sheet had been incorporatedundertheCompanies’
an invested reserve fund of nearly &I,OOO, are, it Acts, and had blossomed out into the Midwives’
must be admitted, magnificent-and we believe Institute, and it has since been stated that nowunprecedented-results for less than three years’ after five years’existence, that is-it
possesses
work. It goes without saying that they redound I twohundredmembers.
W e have been unable,
tothecredit
of theenergy,tactandbusiness
however, to obtain any direct information
upon
abilities of the Executive Committee, and must
thispoint,or
as tothecomposition
of the
be mostsatisfactory
toHerRoyalHighness
presentmembership.
Princess Christian, whose steadfast support and
Then the Bill whichhadfor
so manyyears
invaluable personal assistance as its President the reclined in itsarchives was brought out-preCommittee hasso frequently acknowledged. Such sumably dusted-and quietly introduced into the
then is the record of the British Nurses’ Associa- House of Commonsamongstthehundreds
of
tion, founded and supported by the highest proother
private
members’
measures.
Until
we
fessional authorities, doing a11 itsworkopenly,
noticed anddrewattentiontothefact,it
was
andtakingnosinglestepwithoutconsulting
apparently quite unlwown to the great mass of
those whose interests were thereby involved, con- the
medical
profession and
Midwives,
whose
sequently winning the approval and support
of interests it so vitally affects. Then gradually its
alldisinterested persons-increasing
continually provisions became understood, and just in timein success and influence.
when ithad been rushedthroughthesecond
But now we turn to the
Midwives’ Institute, reading-the ParliamentaryBillsCommittee
of
and find in every one of the above particulars the the British Medical Association secured its withvery
reverse
conditions.
Founded
some
five drawalandamendment,itsChairmangoing
so
years ago as the Midwives’ Club, it possessed at far as to describe it as an utterly bad Bill. Since
first a remarkablyindefiniteconstitution
; in then professional feeling has been widely aroused
fact, was a lay body with
a professionalname. byDr.Rentoul,Dr.Drage,andothers
; and
Its membership was open to Trained Nurses and those who have attempted to smuggle into law
Midwives, and also to ladies interested in, butnot provisionsuponwhichthemedicalprofession
practicallyacquamtedwith,eithercalling.
A: hasnever been consulted,andwhichwoulddo
might have been predicted, the Club languished
enorn1ous harm to everyone concerned,arc being
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